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quickly feeling, crent.es a good nppetite, and
door. The snow w:1s ~11cPdinrr hy nnd ricR.ne overturned the lh,ht lmckbo1lnl rr:--. Tow11~c11d
i11tt•r[('r ..~I, :\IH.l on
of
FLEMING
BROS,,
- Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Will be held at tlie
·
t reng ti1 to e,·ery pnr~, o r ti1c .,")·s.\. splemlid entcrl:linmc-nt wns lately th e ,l:lrkness w:t8 so i1upcnelruhle
~
"
over her face. The hnnkerchief
wns ~1n-,ss
that. i11 nn instant.
rl'l1c wild
mm,t.:rn~-. tht• birds ~:H'n~ely athwkc<.l him. 1t
HCJIOOL UOO JIJ ,
snturnttd
with
chlorform.
Xot
wnittern.
Try
it.
__
___
given
nl
],~riedric:bsrnhe
Ly
Ilismurck,
he
could
not
~cc
the
door
frame
nt
da!:'hcd
:twny,
drag-gin~
the
\'Chicle
wii.h
\\·,1~ kille,l n.fter a Fen~n• ~truggle.
The
I l ,I 11 •.,
fing to ~ivc the drug tim~ to nffect her
-----to nll his workmen and I.he mlministrn .- ei1lie1· side :1~ he grni::.p~d it. Alrendy l11('111.The girl uttered no !:'Ound as her ,,thrr hinl e-.(·:t.pl'd.
I.,
CENTRAL BUILDI NG,
,,
he ~eized her t\lHI was bearing her to
.:\Irs. Pnmela Cahoun is ea.id to h1n·e tion for cutting down trees on the es-- he felt. half 1111mUe<land hi~ Ulood he1\d !;truck the e:uth, nnd Dill IIcn<l t.'r·
~ 1;/ ~.
C'Ur c~ t':\lrtrrh by
wnn.l the rear slnin\ay.
On th~ ,vay been the .firet. newspaper women of the title . The occ11sion w:lMth e le,·eling of eeemcd t11rning to ice. He felt tlia.t he son, ben<ling O\·cr her in the dnrkne.::;@1
UL. V e rnon , Ohio,
, r,
.
th Iii() d,
she cnu!.:ht. n bell rope rnnnin~ to the
th• LO),ll)JLh tree. It w.\~ ove r J.50 must nrnke a. herculenn stru~gle for fournl thntthe blow h:\d r n<ler d h(>r
C ."nme ru:ing at 9 o'clock A. M ., RR
• .. , t,
~
··
:Nf)lthwest
She
assisted
her
husband
I
·
l
l
·11
J
l
·
the •0111plnint.
s,iloon, 11.nd run!! it \iolentl)'·
This
feet in 1f'1g11, srnc w1 ,r ererte< Ill life or 11crioh o f the 1\wful, denc Ii• cold. inscni:.iLIC'. 'l'aking the isli~ht figure in
1··:
Follow,:
·
·
John
Ci\lhoun,
in
1
mblishing
that
piof
f
p
·
·
I
·11
I
I
I
,
I
frig-htened the nhtluctor, amt he dropront o t IlC rmce s 1ou~e ns a me- He \'("11lured from the door, only lo be his nrms, ll1 c as 1e<. 11)r\\'1\rt
throup;h
U,188.
ed her aml fled. _i\Ir . Kelley found his neer Chicago paper, th e t:h icHgo Demo- mento.
'l'hc wood is mo!tJ,, turned in- ,rhirle,l from his feet by the force of the stor m. If he l·ould lmt keep in
Se1>~"mber...... ........ ...................
d.Od 2:?
NoD
irtl
NoFu
ss!
NoBackAchel
1883
1838
rd
wife unconsC'ious on the tloor. She wns ~ • from
to
· It w,ls nfter- to paper pulp.
·
the bln!-t. .\ s he struggled blindly to the prOJJer directi o n there wn!- n. elm nee
October .......... .............. .... .. ..... l!l uml 27
l~natiu!! Donnelly
,·omcs forward
'
LA STS L ONG E R ,
NovemLer ..................................
10 u.u\l 24
in thn.t. atute mo:e than 1\11 hour.
No wnnls continued
by th e lrtte John
-- ---- his feet he folt tha.L it would be death thrlt lie might reach Hi John;;on'~ with the n--,..erlion that he hn found in
Wentworth.
})~1,;ernbcr.......................
....... .. ..
2:l
LO O K S B RIGHT E R ,
clue is k!]OWn, except nn Rnonymous
___
) f y son lins been :ittli cle<l with 1rn1..~dto nltempt lo renc:h the dugout.
It. clllim. The snow cloJ?gC<lhis foot lepA, tlie )[ur be~on letter 1\ cipher whi h
18 8 !1.
ud m:ilcu ,be Shoes WEA R BETTER .
letter re ce ived Ly Kelly pretendrng lo
A Close Call .
cntnrrh since quite young- I w·,s in- wns only by feeling his way about. in and more than once h fell only to ri,-e prm· t1 tlmt. it Wtlil written l,y the 'Yl1ite·
Ja. 11uary ...................
........ .... ..
26
Don·1 l~t 1he\JOQ\cnh!tvc alt the best lhinis, bu t use
warn him of designs uy n wealthy
Id • 1
El , C · · B 1 '
the darkne,s of the bli nding wall of nnd £lrllJ::$le onward. The nwful cold chnpel murderer.
Febf'uary ...... ..... ... .... ......... .... !J a 11d 2:l
l·'renchmn.n who hiltl seen 1\frs Kelly 0 11 i\l rs. C. A. Jolmson, of Toledo, hnd I ucec to try " Y 8 renm 111111 ni~<I snow thnl ~fayne wns tible to discover ~eemecl piercing his hody Jike a kuife.
M~rcb ..... ........................ .... ..... !1 tt.11d 2.'J
tl1e 8treet, aml had determined to get e\·ery symptom of heart disease, short· before he had u.:.ed one botLle that. clis- 1the doorway he hnd left. His \'eins
'rhen he sLumbled headlong into a
If people, troulM<l with cold,,will
A pril. ........... ... ........ .........
... 13 '\t1J 2~
Do Yu ur Ow 1-..Dy ei n g, a t U o m e ,
her awny from Cincinnati.
ness ol brenth, could not lie on left side, ' nireenble c11tnrrhn.l smell had a!I lelt seemccl clogged with ice. His exlrcmi- little gully nnd for n moment lay still tnkc .Aycr'!'li hcrry ]>ertornJ he~ ro gO·
M•r. ......................... .... ... ........
2
'1'h y 1111d
dyeeverythinr,. 'l'hey oreaolJ Cl'r1r.
ONC'E
A
W££K
FOR
MEN.
\\here. P1·itil 10 c . n pn~ka;:e. 'fhe)' l1M·f>111,N1•,1
Ju ne ......... ....... ......... ......... .....
i.!
-- -congh, pnins in chest, etc., yet nfler he- him. He nppenrs r:s wel! ·ns nny one.' tic.s lo~t the pninful, freezing scnsnlion.
with n. queer ringing in hi head.
in~ hH·lrnr(~h , they will r\\'oid coughing.
for Strength , OriA"htness, Amount in l',1t'~ll
ONCE A MON1 H FOk WOME N .
July.. ........ ........ ........................
27 or
Cntnrrh originnte:; 111scroru lou!I-taint. ing given up to die, was cured by Dr. It is the best catarrh rcme<lr iii the I It seemed n~ if n reel hot dngger was
H e strugjtled to his feet in 8pite of Th e PeC'loral soothcg nml lH•nh; the irtor }'n~tnP!fj ot Color, or no n-fa: it1(€ Q -t~'1t1 ~.
'find it :i tip top Ha1ncss Drcnlnc.
A tl\CUl-1 ........ ........
....................
24
H ood's Snrsaparilla purifies the blood, ' Miles' Kew Cure.
old nt Green's Drug mnrket-J.
C. Olmsted, Arcoln, Ill.
I being thrust ngain nnd ngain in his the pain in his nnkle that c1tused him rilRl <lti~iiUC 1 1\11<1rontrol:t nil clii:ipo i~
'rher do uot crock or 1mut; 4000\u1J. :Fvr 11111~1-.i
1.ly
f'. w. Dtn:IJllN.
W OLFFltRANDOLPH,Philad
, lphlo
,rnd lhns permanently cure, catRrrh.
Store.
1f4
Nov8-2J. , hearl. H e felt that de11th was near if tog-roan alour\. [11 ,pile or it all he lion lo roui:h.
_1, fl " 'ARREN.
iiunely
Olerk.

Di1y h~, <l11y11.rlllyenr by yenr the old
Calm and Courageous- What The ~:t) i11g thi1l '· the Uloo<l of the mrutyrs
1 j.., the s.ccd of the
Pr ~ident Says.
church" find~ cxem-\V ASHI~GTOX,
D. C., :Nov. 7-Thc I pliJl<'ntion i11 the eunent history of the
Pre~idcnt 1tnd }fr~. CIP.n:lnml are calm ' worlJ.
ll:,d the igncr:rnt an<l bigoted
and cheerful u 11lt·r the llnfavornblc
Jlf'Ople ol' lllinoii- \\ ho drove the morn~w.s w__hith has 1,t•t>n coming to the 1 1110~1.., from Xm1,·oo nnd rt~~assinn.ted
\\ lute H onse ror the p:1!:t t·.,·enty·four tlieir Jll'OJJ11tt::n,l fonn<ler fifthe fanh,
hours. The '-,dute fired by some over- Jo-.,eph Smith, of their con-.titutional
enthu!:- i:~t ic Rcpuh!ic:ms just ~mith of right to won!hip Go<! :1ccorcling lo the
thc \Vhite Jlon..;c this arternoon shoo k dicrntes of their own ,·on~ciem·e- 1 who·
c:u) doubt tlrnt thei· would ha\·e Jong
:\II the window~. hut did not di~turh ~ince gone into thiit stnte of clcrline the
the I'rr-.sident or his wife. Th ey -:aw i11e\·it:\hle end ot whit·h i.:.i.extinction.
c1lilers to-tlily, and e111n·e1-..:C'.l
freE"ly such as has on:•rtaken lh e shakers, barwith them 11h0l:.t the returni-:. which moni.:1ts nrn.l other pcculi:u sects nm]
surprised them.
Tlw Prcsi<lellt
hn.d peoples, who, hnving no th ing to conconf idently ex:peete d .Xew York nnd tend with but µe1t<'erul public nµinion,
fmlinnn tu gu De111oerntic, ll:J well R~ dwindle nnd die and make n o:-i~ n.
\\ 'hen tlri,·en from Illinois the "re,·eNew Je~<'.Y nnd Conne('ticut,
nnd ~In--.
huion" at1tlwrizi11~ polygamy hud not
Cleveland h,ld shllred thi~ expectation;
by lhe
)lormon
l1t1t they :u·cepted thP ~itu:ltion ordefeat been proc·l:iimnl
l·lmrch,
nrnl their only oflt:"n~e w:1s l;cvery courngeou~ly.
The Pr~itlcnt
said this Afternoon lief in a later re,·el11tion from 1tUo,·e
thn11 the go ..pC'I, which in the orthodox
that he w,1-1 sntic..licd that the Gon~rnor
and all the other Denrnnnl~ in New Payee or the rullil\ns of the bor~Ier was
York hnd tlone the,r h~l to ('lE"ct the ftll Ul;1~1)hemy j11..rifyi11g-their n111nler
Nat ional ,1.S well a~ the S111.telid.:et.
lf nnd e.~vulsion.
So, ~,u1t:1 i 11etl h,v fanatic faith, they
the ~11tio111tl ti,·kct h:,~ lieeu ,IPfeated
in New York 81iue it \\H"' c·hiefly dne, 11\iandoned their lie 11utirul home on the
he thonght, to the ~lay ornlty conte~t in hanks or the :\Ji:::~is~ipµi, nnd with their
Xew Y ork City, 11nd to the fact that wives :tml little ones took up that sortime hnd not ~cn·cd lo flllly educate
rowful, perilous Hnd manelous
mnrch
of miles o,·er J)athless
the people on the tnriff question.
Be· of hundreds
hind th:tt stood the improper u~c of plnim: 1111d des:ert!I, to the v:1lley of the
Gre11t Sitlt Lnke, then nn unknown
money liy the Repnl>lic:m manniers
w'.lderness under the nominill jnrisdic·
and of influence Uy Uepublicnn monop·
oli:-:t~ employing
huge n11h1bers uf tion of }Iexico.
''Here will we reet, " sni<l their new
workmen.
Ile ~aid emphatically
tlrnt
this elcdion would 11ot,C\·en if it should le:tder, Brigham Young , nncl within a
!Short time they had, by
finully result in the elertio11 of Harris on, compnmti\·ely
eeriously ret:ud the prog-re~~ of Tnrifr well flirertrd industryi builded n city
H.erorlll. ·'The people," he snid, "h,n·c ilnd c:rnsed the surrounding desert to
hPgnn to think nbout thnt question ns hloi!.:Wmn:s the rose. From thnt d:.ly to
the,· h::.\·c not done Lefore since the 1hi;;;, d~pite all di5Courngement:-, they
waf, 11nd they will not rest Ul\til they have gone on increa~ing in wealth and
in number 11111ilnow they
effect the detiired reform. It C":\nnol be mnlliplying
not only con trol the lo('nl. go,·ernment
stopped now.·•
The President will mnkc his Tnriff of the B"rent territory of Utnh, but Rrc
Reform messngc to eongre:;;s 11e:it beoom111~ numerous an<l inflnentinl in
month nil the more vigorous for the the 1Hljoining lP.rritories of \\'yoming 1
course of tho election.
or ronn~e, Cun· Idaho nml ,\riz orrn..
g-rrss will do nothing- tili:-, winter.
Killed by Exc1tement Over Her
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Harrison 's Election
L. HARPER,

E:litor

CnAUNCEY M . DErEw now comes

Certain.

and Proprietor
.4. lle1m lll lc-"11fflaj o 1·lt] ' In botll

Officia

l Pa p e r ol

•I OUNT
TH URSDAY

tl1e

Vt; R NON.

O HI O:

i 10R1'T:-.(>. .. :-.O\'. JS, IB8F

Co~GRF..S~will convene in two

weeks

from ncxl Monday.

lf,000 ni-:or<.:r10N"in the Rcpubr un
nlurality in Ohio will clo for the pr cnt.
• GorF, the Republican cnndidl,/c, hn~
probahly been elected Gon:-rnor o~ \\"e ..t

Virginia.

•

THE majority for Roger Q. ~[ill"',
,mlhor of the 11 :Uill~ hill,'' in Tc,:a,, i~

------

nbont 7,000.

11-~
you want 10know how it hnppe11ed, ask i\ny mn.n )·Cmmrct. in the "corner groc<'ry."

---- --is n rep ort thnt Governor Guy

T 11EH.F.
of the Chickasaw Xntion
t ed on Saturday.

llran<:

Co u ul]'.

wnH

n~-sns~ina-

ll es oc Co 11g 1·ess.

'fherc i:-- no u:5e waiting for official
detnil$. Enough i..:1..nown to satisfy all
rrnsonable personB lhA.t Re-11j.Hnrrison
or I11di:.rn:i ha~ been cher-:en PrP5ident
of lhe l 'uited ;;'/,'k\!l,l
_:wi, 'ihliilcthere i, ro doubt bul l~rnt
{he Rer,ubltc!m~ will have a workmg
maj ority in the nc+ t Congress. The
Dcmocrab ha.v l t thr~e members in
°'linncsotn, two in .1.fic;iga11, four in
Yir fiob, two in );orth C rolina. 1 two in
[own., two iu .Mas~ach ~etts, one in
J..ouii:-ia.1m
, one· n Ohir, \WO in l\!iS:!O\.tri,
et
The on1y
cons1,lcmble gain
·
u, "\brre (our new districts
wen· t ..nptur ed hy tltf:..Dem<M:J\t~.
The Republican~ J1M·c Cflrrif<l the
J,C'gislatur<'S of n 1m.ff1cient nurnber of
Stntcs to insure a continuntion
of their
ascendency in the l' .. S. Senate
The tates will ca:--ttheir vote ns fol •
lows in the clcctnrnl college:

------

)[ Rs. J .\Y GoeLn is very low from a
stroke of p,,mJysh:i, nnd her rcro\'ery
is considered impossible.
A 1.rrTLE boy named Di\rr, nt. Rhclbyville, Ind., found ti loadd pistol in a
drnwcr, nnd he i~ nn angel now.

Ctertlmul ..
.Alabnmf\ ............. ....... ... . 10
Arkansas ................................ 7

California ............................... ..
Colorado ............................ .
Conm.-cticnt ...... ........ ....... . 6
Dehnva.re........ ............... ..... 3

Flori<la ..... ........ ............

Georgh~ ...............................
lllia ois ................. .... ..... ....

Cu:vl.'.:t,.\XDnttributes his defeat to the ln.vish use of money. Hr i~
rigl1t there.

.,

::.\lonP.y did the work.

HARR1so:<is elected, bul his trouhlo
will come when tho big elcphanl(Blaine)
nllempts to enter the Log Cabin-el.
THE London blood-hounds thnt were
stnr tcd on the trnil of the murderer,,. of
ba<l women fniled to run them down.

lr is ~nid that D. L .. \lexnnder , n.t
pre::;ent 11 citizen of lluffn.lo, will be
PrC'si<lent Harrison' s privn.lc 8Ccrclnry.
'1'1u; \Vnshingt on Rept,bliccm, which
di ccl nearly n ycnr n~o for want of support i:; to be revived ns n morning
dtiily.

4
12

22

Indio.na........... .................. ..

15
13

Jo"·a ...... ....... ........ ..... ..... ...

Knn~a~ ......... ....................
PRF:-1T.

8

3

Kentucky

...

9

............................. 13

I,ouisiann....... .................

~

6

)faine ........... ....... ..... ...............

Maryland.........................
i\It\SSachtLelts ...................
)licbigo.n, ...........................

8
.

H
13
7

..

Minnesota ......................... .
Mississippi............................ 9
Missouri. ........................... lG
Nebraska ............................... .
Nevada .............................
.

5
3

'Xew Hampshire .................. .
Xe,v Jersey...................... 9
New York ............................. .
North C'arolinn ........... ..... 1t
Ohio ...................................... .
Oregon ................................... .

4
3ti

23
3

PennsyJ,·anin .....................
.
Rhode Island ....................
.
Solltli Caroli na ................. , H

'l'cnnessec

+ ............

30
4

12

. ..........

'l'exns .....................................

1:$

\~ermont ..........................
.
\ 'i rglnia ........... ......... .... ..... l:l
'\Ve:,t Yirginin ........ ............. 6
\Vis cvusin ........................... .

Tutnl

168

4
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'.1.'11Ellcpublicau
managers are all
The present Ohio tlelcgittion etnnde
now for lhe old flag um! an approprialion-lho
lnllor lo como out of th e na- Republi cans 16, Demo crnts G. In tbe
next II ou,e, there will be 11>Repub tional 8Urplus.
licans and 5 Dcmocrnls.
The ~evcnlh
(i.: s. lI A RR 1SO~ has sent n te1egrnm andl:Twenly-firsl
Districts ore captor C(>ndolenc,· to Warn er ~!iller, the ured from the Democrnls and the Redefeated Republic,ln candidntc for Gov- publicnn, have lost the Tenth (Tolooo)
nnor of Xew York.
no,...- represented
by Jacob Romeia.
The dclegnt:on in the Fifty-firat Conllo ouLER DL~DLEY didn't go to Indidin.nn. to vote, as so many people out grcs, will sbnd ns followe:

--- -- ---

to
Lhe front and relates how the nomination of Mr. Harrisou
1Yas brought
about al Chieng,,. He says that lhe
.New York delegates were invited to
dine with him at his hotel. He ga\'e
them n magnificent dinner, and the
best of liquors were drank, but he never
mentioned t.he presidency until he had
them stuffed !nll nnd in good humor.
He told them, RS his own nomination
being out of the question, he wanted
New York to ha\'e lhe honor of naruiDg
the candidate.
When he mentioned
the nnmc of H~they
all raised
a shout... ThV result ,\ q that Xew
York \'Oted fr,r Hiurison in lhffCOnnmtion, and he < ·ns nominated by acclamation._
th.a~ a.
1 is g es to show
good dmn'*- ,is n wonderful pohtical
fa ctor.
.,...

T1

,VELT,; the Ohio Democratic
managers did havei.lot~·· of money. That
fact wa::, apparent enough on e!eclion
<lay throughout. the State, but .especially 111 the contested congresswnal
cHslricts. 'rhe purchase of a vote is a
telouy under the laws of Ohio, and the
'United fStates courts ha.ve jurisdiction
and can execute Ohio laws in such
cruses. There mRy be trouble n.head for
dealer. in ballots.-Colmnbt1• Jou,11al.
If the '·Ohio DemocrRtic mnnagers
had lots of money, '1 it is new~ lo us.
Certainly none of it reached Knox
county, ns our Centrn.l Committee will
bear witnes s . They declare thtt.t they
did not receive u. dollar from any quar ter ontdide of the county, ,rnd ha, •e
bet:n unnble to rni~e enough in the
county lo defray the legilimale ex·
penses of the campaign ..

The Cabinet .
All kinds of speculations are being
indulged in respecting President H arrison·~ Cabinet.. \Ven.re clearly of the
opinion that his Cabinet will be chosen from the following named gentle·
men:
Ohio-John
Sherman, Cha rles Foster, Wm. M cKin ley, Jos eph B. Foraker.
Maine-J•mes
CT. Blaine, Wm. P.
Frye.
Xew York-Frank
H iscock, , Vtt.rner
Miller, Chaunc y l\I. Depew .
PennsylvaniR.-Matthew
S. Quay.
Indiana-Jolm
C.New, W . W. Dudley.
New Jersey-Wm.
W nlter Phelps.
Virginin- ,Villiam l!ahone.
West \'irginia-Nathan
Goff.
Vermont-Geo.
F. Edmunds.
Michigan-llussell
B . Alger.
New Hampsiiire- \ Vm. E . Uhnndler .
Iowa-William
B. Allison.
)Iissouri-John
B. Henderson.
The Chicago Tribun e re1~ommends
~r. Harrison to follow lhe example of
)Ir. Lincc,!11 1 and select his C1lbinet
from nmong his Repuhlioan
compelitol"8 for the candidary.
AsN .\ E ..DrcKrssos, the lecturer and
actress, has begun suit in the Supreme
Court ngainst the Republican Xational
Committee to reco\'er $1,250 for services rendered during the campaign.
She c1nims she wa.s engaged in September to delirer thirty lectures and he r
expenses. Shf' has recei\'e<l the $3,750,
but claims it wns nlso ngreed that in
the event of Harrison':1 election she
wn~ to receive $5,000

MAJOR F . ll .. BR..\GGI:ss,Chairman of
lhe Republican Central Committee of
of Cuynhoga county, and late managing editor of the Lf<uler, hn.s been arSrNCE
the RepuLlicans haYe been rested for forging the signnture of exsuccessful we ,uP glA.d it was brought )la.yor ,v. G. Rose to numerous notes
nbout by imch n.decisive majority ns to to tbe amount or some $6,000 or $7,000.
preclude :wy attempt lo steal the elec- Until the disco,·ery of this crime he
toral votes of close Stntee, as was done stood high in Cleveland,
especially
in 1876, whenRntherford B. Hayes wos among his Republican brethern.
He
seated in the Presidential
chair, to confesses his guilt.
which he had no hone~t or legnl claim.
THF. Democratic
manngers
of the
The Democrnls have no unkind words
t o utter against Gen. Harrison. He per- c11mpaign°say thnt Quay, the Republi sorn\lly conducted a clean and fair csn manager , spent nearly $3,000,0COiu
ca.mpnign work, the greater part of
campaign, nnd when he is inaugurated
as President, which he surely will be which was used in purchasing voters,
if he li\'es until the 4th of Murch next, acco,-ding lo the plnn mopped out by
Philadelphia,
the Democracy of the country will Col. Dudley in Indiana.
show him that res1,·cct that his high a.Ione, contributed half n million to the
fund.. It is believed
office entitle~ him to receive, and will big corruption
judge of his adminislrnlion by his om- that $2,000 or the boodle cnme here to
Kno.x county.
cial acts and utterance8.

Gov ..FORAKER thinks that. "the isolid
South will foll to pieces. 11 Very well.
When that event comes to pR.Ss, then
there will be no excuse for 11 firing the
hearts" or voter.s, and keeping up "a
Solid South/' n.nd flaunting the bloody
shirt in the faces of ianocent
people.
In tho olden time, ' 1l,eforc the wa.h/'
the "~higs used lo carry .Kentucky,
Tennessee, North C&rolina, Louisinna
:rnd other Sot1lhern Stales, while lhe
Demoernts carried Pennsylvania.., New
York, )few Hampshire,
l\Inine, and
other Xorthern Otnte.s, lhitt nrc now
in the Republican column. It will not
be lo ng until new itssucs arc presented
to the country, with the monopolidts
on one side and the lax-ridden toilers
on the other.

A i,.rE C I.AL chspatch from ' t. Louis,
l\lo .., says: Morrison Renshaw, the mnnager of George Castlemnn's campaign
in lhe 10th Congressional district, ond
Chnrles D. Brockman 1 n ,aloon-keeper,
h,we gone crnzy in consequence of the
election excitement.
Renshaw
was
formerly n. newspaper reporter nnd is a
well-known mnn about town.
The
doctors soy he will recover by cnreful
nursing.

T HE Republicans of N ew Y ork ar e
already talking about Chaunce y M .
Depew ns their candidate for Pr eei·
dent in 1892. 'r b is is "lak ing ti me by
the forelock." But supp ose Gen. Harrison sh ould set up his " claims " for a
second term-what then? Ani ag ain,
the everlasting J im Blaine-he
will be
,·ery apt to "bo b up se renly " abo u t
that time.

.,.,

-------___

____

from New York for H ayti on Saturdny,
to protect American
int res~ there,
owing to the riotous condition of the
inhnbiUrnts of the island. The stenmship Boston is nlre/\cly in Hayti:m
waters.

Joux "·J.s:S.A 11.u ::ER, the millionnire
clothier of Philadelphin, who contri1Juted $50,000to lhe Republican cor,uption
fund, belim·es tlrnt the b\rilT is n tax,
THE Philade1phi1L RPeord, in spe1\k.mg
n.nd
hence he hns brought n suit to roof the wholesnle purchnse of ,·otcs by
the Uepablicans, i!1\ys: "A victory 8~l CO\•er the clnty he paid on n lot of ribwon rests on n Tery tic ldish foundntion .. bons .
Defore fou r yen rs shall be O\'er it is ten
) I n. PE A.SJ.3£, the clerk-elect in 1Jnmto one thal both the contributors to the i1ton county, is nn nccompfo:hed eduRepublican cvr ruption fund n.ud the cntor and f\ high-tonecl, popnlnr gt!nlleyoters who sold their ballots will repen t mnn. The 1n.rgc Uepubliran
\'Ole he
of their folly nnd baseness ."
received shows thnt lhe bummer clement in Cincinnnli got a black eye.
Jo1-1s 1u.w, of Shamokin, PK..., w,,s

carried lo the polls wrapped in blnnkets to \'Ole for Harrison nnJ Morton.
He died the ne xt d1Ly. Four yeA.rs ngo
Shaw swore he would not wenr fL cont
until nnother
Republican
President.
should be elected, a nd IA.Stsummer he
spent 8e\·era.1 months in Europe wenrin g a CJtrdigan jael.:et.

( leat1~e< tile ~U'-:tl

P:.1.."-al!'t"'· Allay
P.1in 111111h1Ham-

ma1i<m, lfC'nbc 1he
81m ~. H~~lc1tc·stl,e
t--1·n•H

TH E Sup reme Court of (ho Cniled
States has O\'erruled :1, Circuit Court de ci@
ion, in ; faYor of tlw Bell Telephone
Compnn y , knd has dceide<l the l~niled
StRtes hns the right to bring sui~ to set
aside & patent. T he rae.e goea back to
Boston for t r ial under this. ruling of ll.e
Sup r eme Court.

THE heavieit :mow-sto rm eyer wit nessed in K ansas, \'isited that Sta te on
F riday last. It continued fur iousl y all
day. Telephone and teleg raph wire,
were all broken and t an gled up , a nd
the trains on ne tt.rly all the railroadi
were del ayed. T he extent of the da m GEORGEB . Cox 1 of":Murdere r's Corn·
age could not be nscer tained, owing to
the sns pt"n@ion of telegm. ph ic commu- er ," CinclnnR.ti 1 t:enl n. telegr>1m to
Preeident H arriiwn, tendering him lhe
nication.
"eervices" of th& Lincoln Clnl>, of
THE Bilyards and the Saulsbury•, lwo " 'hich he is president, to est·ort him
prominent families of Delaware, hnve to " 7 llshington.
'l'his wns very kinll on
ruled that Slate for over half n cen- the part or George.
----4- --tury, R. represf'ntnti\'e
of either f&mily
being cornstantly in the Cnitecl Su. tom T HF. rmult in Xew York is one of the
Sen ate. A qut1.rrel between these fam- mysterie.; of politics.. Govc=rnor Hill,
ilies hn.s mnde the Leg:i1dn.ture of .the nllhough re-electec.l Uy lG,000 1najorily,
Slate Republican, which will retire the runs some 37,000 voles in the St.ate beBayards
and Snulsbnr ys from the hind Cleveland and 60,000 behind Harrison. The lntter lcndr1 :\filler 70,000 or
Senate_
80,000 votes.
ALRE.\DY
ft.bitter t'nctionnl righ t has
Lo RD SACKVlLLE hn\'ing rendered his
been commenced nmong the Republicans of New OrleRns in regR..rdt o the Republican friends such vnhrnble nsaisclisp()sition of the offices unde r the new L'\nce in the late cA.mpaign, it would be
ndministrRtion.
The old ga ng, who in aocordai111e with the Hex:ternal fitcame into power u nder carpet -bag ness of things" to hti\'e him sent bnck
ru1e1 seek lo play the grab game; but to the L"nited St.Ates n.s i t inistcr from
.....,
the young bloods swear tha t the re •hall Eng land.
be a new dt:Rl. The re is fu n Rhead.
'l'HE sloop-of-wRr Kearsngc
sailed
JuooE W . A. OIi .KEY,
for rnnny
ye.1.rsPostmaste r at Rockpo rt, Ind.,nnd
a prominent
~epublirnn
politicinn 1
com milled suicide !:1stThursday night
by cutting h is thrc.,at with n rn.zor.
He hnd heen in poor health for snme
time. " ·hen he "o led ror H arrison !l.nd
Morton he remar k ed he wns now rendy
to die, nnd inlended to do so.

__

THE Republican citizens of ,vashington Cily ha,·e already commenced
ma.k in g prepnra.tions for the innuguration of P resident H arrison. They will
collect· some $3U,000 or $40 ,000 for genera l expen5-es, an d erect a buildihg lnrge
enough for t he inauguration ball at •n
exp ense of $20,000 .

Dn..LE •.\.NDER

one ol the
r.1ost distinguished pbysi cinns in Ohio,
died nt bis home in \ Vooster, in the
70th year or his nge. He wns nt one
time SJpenntendcnt
of the Central
Asylum for the Insn.ue :u Colmnlm~.
FIRESTO:SE,
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Try The Cure.

PRltSlDENT
JAL

A plH1i ·le il!I UJ)·

plit..-diulo each nos· H:':'~'=1~;;;,i

trjl and is agreeable
Price SOcents at Dru~gists : by mail
terN, GO ec·nt.a. :ELY HHOT H m
,varren Strtel. N1w Yuri:.
11<.

l"'i SefUt•tl.

n c

;uu l

Tr u sf

that

thP 1.ri<·Co rl oulii Pttr' f )n ' ILL
JI uu;
l'Ol ' 4'1, 1,

11.4.Pl'l' .

IT IS SETTLED

'J'hnt You

III g<:1 1)1" J:4 t :--nil~ ;Uh l
OH·r1•0:ths for) uur Uoy"-' (,,r ~J and
1qJwar,t 111111 ~' lint> n , ill d, ir<>at
STA !)I.Ell'~.

Abso!utely Pure.
Thi !'!powUer neyf'.r ,ar1cs . .A mnnd
purity , ~trength :lntl ~-h,1IP•"!lll•'ll<::-'- .. ~(or•'

11' IS .SETTLED

ccmnicnl llian the onhnarv
l. incl • nnd c~1n·
not be sol•1 in l"llllpctitiiul wilh tlJ,, multiu1de of low test, :--hurt w0iJ.!hl alnm hr pl,ios·
plrnte J>Owders. f-luhl 011!.v }n ('an~.. H~HA!,
BAt-1:..- 1; Powurn Co.• lfffi \\ :1\lstrcl't. :N. ) ,
G,w1;.,.j'Jy.

1 hat ,·1,u ,·au :'.l'l th<• Jh t "Es·;-;
$1J.
$1iJ, $1:? or 8l.i St Tl' 411° O\'er·
l'1,:1t. nll ~l.vh.•-. :iml ('oh,r.a. :it :-:T.\I)
I.EH'-.: ..

s-~:

I

E.E.CLiNNING

1l' IS SETTLED

EXECU
TOR'S
SAL
E. l

_,·t 1111•UEST. FlXJ-:.-.;T

'J~ha.Lyo11c~n

and <·IJEAJJJ.:....:1 < LtlTIIDi<,,
~TA l)LEll'S.

to an ,ir,lr·r ,,f
l)rnhntc
P l'RSl".\;\T
('ourt of Ashl:\111.l Co11lll\', Ohio, I will

'

Sells t he Latest DUNLAP
Style of HATS . He also has
a large line of La.test Style
STIFF HATS, direct from
the Ma.nufactors.
Underwear , Gloves,Shirts, Collars
and Cuffs.

..-.T

IT IS -$ETTLED

lht

Thnt if vuu w:mt a. ~it-e Xt",lt ancl
:SoUJn•:-:iik 1'1111,:-,•lln vo11 m11•.i q1lJ
n.t STAUJ.EH'K.
Jl:rn;l:--1·1111•
linP Jor
the Holi,1.ty~.

~ell :it J'uhlk
A 11,·tion, upu1i tl11• pr,•mises
hen:•innflC'r tlcstrihl' I.

On Wednesdy, November

IThat J;o,~~s~l~I,~fa~lf..,.
>'<•111

21st, 1888,

Plu,Ji

or Fur

L<JW Pill

Al I ,,·c1twk, p. 111., tlu• followilw 1h•-PriL<·1l
premi~c~. to-wit:
!-!iluntc in thC' ~,1111!1-Wl'.~t tlnar1C'r nf Se,·-

Cap. with

~J•;-.;,

:,.:pJ~<'IAL

~r. \Dl ,E lt':-l i. tlw

E.·E. CUNNINGHA

pl:we.

IT IS SETTLED

tion tw('nty-,nH' (~I), in :\1urris lown!'-hip,

Tl1nt for ._,,·t·r~·thing

Kn ox countv, Ohio; beinµ:- loL :,;,,.. dght (8J
and the ~'ll11h part of llJl '.\'o. 11i11l·(fl) ,,r
sub-<li d!::ion of land (lc !';ignatell :i:-- a plat
thereof in connN·tion with a dt·t·d from
Herm on Benedict to .:\fark C111fr•, re~circled
in book :'.\'.. X ., pn~e 4i0, uf tht• rc>t·orJsof
KnO.\'. count\· Uliid~ anil i-.till furtl:n tle·

rn tlll'

\\':I)"

Xt'Ckwt•ar. c;J.~n". Shirt ..., \'1Hh r·
w('n.r, Jloi~cry, ._\:,•.,n, W<'II o, for 1
nll 1he l..uh:"'t ~on•ltiei,1 for nent~·

1

Fh:i11~", KT.-'. ULJ·:rt·:-:.·i~ tlw 11laC'e.

L A D IES

J:1Cril>e<Iin !l 1d('('il fl'()m 1 lo,nwr ('urti~, to 1:1 \\\• <h..:-ire to call ~-our nttt·ntinn Ii+
John \\1e]!';h,conveying tltc Xorth portion g 1our :Xew :i.nd JLm•l:-omc- l.i11e of
I Glowi, :111,l :'lfitt«. t,;ni1nhle for L:1of snid lo t ~{J. nine (9) to !-.aidWchh. Rtfdie!->'\\'intc,r W1.1r, ).fuff"'. J!oa nn1l
erencc is nrnde to sahl rt·c·nnl for n g:n·ater
).lullln:--.
C'er1:i.int y uf de:--,..ription; (·:--timnt('d ~o C'onl:1in nine (!l) nc•r(':-1,more or !e-.~; ht•rng the
~nmeland
convey~{ll!l tl1c :-~li<l.~ug:n~lu:--.\,
J
rr IS SET'rLED
'l'aylor hv .Jared Sperrynml Bt>limlo:--perry,
Th:11 if n,u wbh TO BE i-;lTfE[),
hiS wife, Ly tlce•l of date Ht•tt'mlJcr :l. l~:-(1.
.
C.\I.L 0~
']'he· nboYe de:-cribl'tl r<'al e,tute wai:t appraised al the sum of eight humln.:d ~::0.':,()())
dollars, nnd will not bt• -.old al It...,-:thnn
two-lhinls ('t) o~ lhC' apl'r,li~e11H:nt.
TEIU18 O.F ti.\ 1.1~-0ne-lhir,1 ('ash; one-

TllO)f.1.$

THEO~E-PRll'E
Clothier, Jlaltrr
aud Furnishrr,

.\. T.\ YI.OH,

J~xe1·ulfJrof t hr will 1 ,f _\. _\. Tay 1,ir, ,le·
C'CfiSCl.1.

By Campbell & Gro«cup, .\.lt°y:-;.

1 ocl,)I

WALTER
BUHL
& CO,
:ll.l.)>:l'F.IC'ITHEI!~

Sells Fur Caps, Muffs for
La.dies, Fur Trimmings.
We have just opened up 150
boxes of FURS .
A Full Line of HOSIERY
of Best Quality . Also Suspender s. and a Large Line
of Boyr,' Caps, Celluloid
Colla.rs, Linen and Pa.per
Colla.rs.
•
A lar ge lot of NECKTIES,
La.te st Styl es. If you want
a STETSON HAT call at

STAD
LER,

third in one vcar and onc-thir1l in l wo
years from d,iy of sale: the 1lC'fl..rrul 1,nymtcnts to <lraw intcrc ...t and h<' st'e11n,l by
mortga•.;c upon lhe prcmi:-t .....
.

117 SOUTH MAIN STREE'l' ,
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hi.,.

gh c biu,

c1HC0111crs

old

Co

a <·11ll 1tl ihc 8iorc
•:.t ;.( ' 111111i11ghu1u.

\ V.t..YSE county cnme up
:-miling
1·00111 or
wi h n. Democrntic nrnjority of 727.
4 t\. S. Yoder.
We an: thC' J..\Jtc,E:-.T
.-\ N.Ew YORK paper, (the Amgterdam
This is n. gn..in of 400 since the lust
2 Jobn. .\ . Caldwell .. Ci George K Seney.
D1POHTEHS ot-•
Se1itineJ.) n ails nt its mast...-hcad the Presidential
election. Our friend5 of
3 K K Wilh.o.ms.. 10
S. 1lay11e~.
l~DIANAPOUeiwill now be the Repub- n11.meof Din-id Bennett B ill, for Presi- the Dcmoc/'at brought out the g:unc
SEAL
SKINS
6
M
..
){.
Boothman.
13
J.
II
..
Outhwaite.
Tu1-: Colmnbu.s St11t; Joumal n11noun7 IC. L .. Morey.
16 J. \V. Owen.
licnn Meccn. Politicinns, especiaJly of t.lent in 189~. \Ve have no objection to roosters to crow O\'er the result.
HEA..D(t lJ A..H.'..l'
EI&H
In
the
l-O\lntry,
:tnd
tC:J thnt '·lion.
S. R. Cox gi\'cs it up.''
" Robt. P. KenneUy.
the
office-hunting
,•1\ricty,
will
be
turntan
..;('}l
Governor Hill, or Ruy other
good
Then it ll"lll8t be :!O; for ~:\I'll, like a. !J \V .. C..Cooper.
--nm-ing th.eir faces in that direction from Democrat; but tbil!i is n. p retty large
11 A. C'. Thomp:,on.
IT ie bn.d enough in nil conscience to
,r., 11 110\ ..er told I\ lie .."
_,._...;;;n .. 12 J .. J. Pugsley.
now until lbe first of next Mnroh. The country, nnJ there Are ,evernl States lose money l,y betting on electio, r('11 C. J'. Wickman. t
iudicntions o.re thnt Gen. Harrison will besides ~ew York thn.t cnn furnish good sults, but for tbe losers to ha\'e their
1',REO;";Ril'K K:;oun, hi::1 wire anti ll15 ('.H. Orosvernor.
SACQUES
li Jo:Jeph D. 'l'aylor ..
-A:-.Dbe hounded by th~ hungry crew tts was Presidential timber.
renr-old <ln..ughtC"r. peri~hctl in their
names conspicuously publiBhed, as W:l.8
HOTEL ROWLEY ,
1~ ,vm. 'lfoKinky.
~
'burning dwelling- ut Ycrnon Center, X. 1{1 E. U. Tnylor.
his distmguished grnndfatber
in 1840;
done by the Cincinnati E11quiru- Oil
~Ol TII ~1.\1'- ~r llT. \"Ell\fl~.01110,
\t <ounT I.L\HO.\.I~~Xo SOONERis Republican success in F'ridny, was cruel in the extreme.
20 ).l {J. Smy"er.
Y. 1 at noon on ~lrndRy.
~In .. CLE\ •.ELAND's ciYil sen·ice reform but we hope the jnm upon him will not
Tl1e hc,1 in Ilic w,1rltl
2 1 T . .B llurton.
lli !<OllTII i 1 \I ~ ~'J'HJ-:1::'J',
the
c'luntry
n.s.sure<l
than
the
switchbe
attended
with
the
s:\me
sn<l
conseFl l:~1'-Cl"\~K I" 1-:n;i:y !'. \ HTIC't'·
_
for
I
lie
prit
..
c....
.\
...
k
ideas were all right in theory, but nrncBLAIN~ sayM he would rather be in
DoYtNJCK
:\IcC .-\.FFREY and P llt Killen
I,.\
It.
men
and
brakemen
on
the
New
Yo
rk
Your
men·h:lllL
tor
m1r
..., ___
_
A Terrible Calamity in Kansa s.
tically they ha,·e worked against lhe '}uences. ____
MT. VERNON ,
the Senate thtm iu the Cabinet, but
(;oon:-:.
Centml
Rn..ilroad strike for higher ha.\'e agreed to fight nt some pornL ;n
L ..\H<;J;:-,;.\~1PLE ltO<lll OX FIH~T
A di~patch to tho Kan ..m~ City Jom·- Democrats anti to the benefit or the
SE,·t:nAL runnufoclories
in the Enflt wages. They nre anxious to ece wheth- the Stnte of )Iinncsotn, on or before
would like to ha .\'C hi8 son " 'alter
F .OOJL
11-{t/ from Pitt::sLurgh, Kn11s:1s,November
WALTER BUHL & CO.,
Republican
party-keeping
iu omce, ha\'e cl08ccl down incc the election.
J+\CX)U )f. tiT\."J.;Hi-i, l'r111,·r.
nmt.le :First J.~.si.stant 'ccret:\ry of
the 31st of Decembe r-the
winn er t-0
'VILI Ula Bm1 i,.1·n. in oUke.
tith, sa.y:;: The most. t.lrcadful disaster during his entire ndministration,
lJlt'HIG
.\N,
a ThPy gave their cmployes to under- er protection protect.a. or course, they
D ETUOl'J.',
,;t.,,te.
per
will get their !lift.re of pr()?lperity which receive 75 per cent. nn<l th e loser ;2.:;
in the hi.:ilory of Knn~m, occurred nt horde of the most unscrupulous Repuh·
l~Jianl.Y
stan<l they would close down if Cleve- is to folJow Harrison's triumph.
cent. of the :ldmi~~ion receipts.
O,;o. H. Cox, the t!cfoalctl .Rcpuu- fi\'c o'clock thi:; t. ,·cning. \Vhen the licnn office-holders.
Right here we land wns elected.
The inference is
IT ('AT£llllSTIIEU.\U,.
lican can<lidt\le for Clerk in Cincinn:\ti, 111enwere prepari11g 10 leave off their make a prediction that Dcmocra.ts who
HJ.IUtISVX's troubles will now begin.·
D.l:-i'IEL Purr.LI Pi!, of Low\•ille, Lewis
clenr they were embRrrnsse<l before the
will pobably rc:mmo the sa loon Lw,d· work at !lhnft Xo. ~ nt :Frontenac, a were nppoi11tcd to oflice two or three
11
election, and usccl their siLuu.tion as a county, Xew York, voled fnr Madison The legion of patrints" who visited
\ \J.l \BJ..I, l'.\JDJ,
k.111n,11 :..:-. 1111
ne::s:-.at the old eb.\.tH
l- ·' :\furdcrcr'M sul.mrb ot" ritt~bllq:~h, n. terrible ex- years n.ftcr President Clevel:imJ. w.as in1 \ K ~ f,t 111. iu n.y to" 11 hip. i.u11<1 al5<1
threat to coerce ,·oters. 11,ey would in 1808, nnd hl\S voteJ nt eYery P resi- n.nt.lshook hands with him al Indinnk11ow11
fl-1'
t
lu
,,M
F
:11
,
1':w,
rt f:11·1111(:on
Corner."
plosion wns hc:lrci, that shook the earth n.ugurn.le(I, will not be permitted to hn.\'e shut up in any e\'enl.
He cast hig apolie-1will descend upon \\ ·nshington,
They have dential election since.
1.ti11iu 1:J:s: l( 'tu :s. ill imprn,4d,
f,,r
for n great <li:--tnuco nrnl completely
hold on:r until their commissions ex- neithn
nnt•nrtl1r,,)
.1
r·,,
•r l'11rp1&rti1u'a1
bAllot for Hnr· about the first of ~larch nexl, looking
Sa\·ed. their credit or their twentieth hesidentii,l
.\
i:,nY
born tho uig:ht. t,efon• tho
~hattcrc d the 8h1lrt.
lll'(lh· 1111lic 111 ..r L· r .. r .I. H. 'J /1111111
t!-!111.
pire, as WM the case with their Repub- honor ..
rison Tuesdny. He voted for Hn.rri- fler that little office, yon know.
election in lnd innn, }u\S bc(•n named
)It. ,.f'!Uqfl.
Cllit •
Jolin 1:1\ .. ,t. \I• t'J;IIII
lTpon inve~tigation it wn.s fo11n<lthat lican predecessors ..
eoa's
grandfather
in
1840.
Mr.
Phillips
"'illii\m
Henry IIan bon Tippecnnoe
I0\\11
hi1 lll1 'J.
fJICI\I \ .. KFY',
THE Cle\·eland r-faln'Jjtml t r g'.\'es the
lIR. POWDERLY refused to :::ellhim:--elf
lGO men \"·ere within the mine at the
110\ Jt (
),J 1 I 11. )f< rr \\ ( o , f),
is O\-er one hundred years old.
Orntton by it~ rnthu-;in~tic l<epnblirnn
A:s
effo1
t
will
be
made
to
<lepri\'e
to
the
Republicans,
nnd
now
n11
efforl
is
following
figures
~hO\Ying
the
iocre&.!e
time of the explos ion . Being 112 feet
par ent~.
TuE eng,,gement of )!i,s Mnry Endi- bein}! made to force him from his po~ibelow tho surface, it is nlmost rerti\in Speaker Cnrlisle of his cel'lificate of orthe votes of the two pRrties in Cuyae!ection on the ground of the alleged hoga coun ty since 1884:
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c ity. would pro\'iJ c nntl engine h o m e anJ ton 8tar .N11r5crics , Jbytn11 1 Ohio.
No. :11<0.
Bcnj I fornwell tu Fr:1111._·i~
\ Bid1C'upt. C. C. llt1u;;li tldnk-1 (1f liu111ing: up
A Snudl
11'1ccl" 01 Soi•hose cnrt, U1c citiz en s or that portion of )U.
b11iilli11g lo p:11tici pftl<: in eh·~nnl rcfrc "h - !'l<'\'("r:1\IJ{·ll\O('rats nppt·a~i·NI in the proces ·
1 ha.\'C u ~t
,~ J.">R.._i...
:lrd-i, lot in )It. \' crnun .. ....... ....... 1 IOO 1)1)
,11 01rY.V11t•:111iI nl.011 J'111kHl.,t1t":it l
riJin:; i11 :w O}lt"II lnunduu . 1lrnwn hi! olt1 joh down in \\"asl1i11gto11.
me111s prepare,! hy hu ly frie n1l~ of ll1e mem - 11iv11,
Dr.
Sel
h
Arn
old's
The Comm!~::;ioner.s on 'l'linrsday appoi n- Vernon wouhl guaran tC'c lo organize a \'OI· nnu · Uatc
ll II L'liarnbersto Eli1..1 IILn •11Ua11gh
Jin pa)·m1.•11t of ~6 JH·r 11um1h.
:,1 .• ,:.K~·J~·r
to t.;olnnilniH
and
by tour h o rS<'S. Councilmnn
\Vi tlit> De
Sol Snpp, Ji111111ie~tonta1H.l Ed ll a111illc,n led :\Ir. W. r. J1,1p1ter fo the position of mueer
fire departm ent, and ope rnl e lhP
l:11hl in l'ikt• ..... .... ............ ........ . !)Ji oo
l)('N .
COUOII Kll ,LElt
lit the Court.House.
1:iee Mr . Sty er.t ,
Rctu1 ·11.
Co lig 11011 wore a 1•IM·t1rd,hchi1n l And before, all want lo g<'t hack !n the mail .'!trvicc.
Uenj Ur:rnt lo J oh11 l ·111
ba<'h, lu1 in
No. :r:r 1.
' Ja.nitor
14 yea.re; never ka,H!w II. to
whose term has cx\mcd.
,:\Jr. Jupiter is un same "'·itbout pny.
)I t \'ernon ................................
l'i()() UO
( 'ol. DcUraa. Tnk«-N n U ' IJ<.' \Jut.o
on wlikl1 W('rC tli{' su g~e!!lli\' e letten;
T he C., A. & C'. 1-t'y will ~Pl\ round
.fl:Vl•:N t·oi1ll."slt'f1 ort lw luh• 11IS'J\)] t'Y
ta.IL l faVClU!\CrbcardllO)'•
excellent mon for I 1e position, and the Co m The followin g Pay OrJi nan ce was then
.\. H Cr:1d1licl,I lu t; E Critchfield,
{.i-::.ri~ l,hln:;:-but.1,rat
II lm,1u•lf'.
01'' K'SO~ ('OlJN'I') i t1t1hliCri))lioo 1irk 1,
"J:1'.:ET."
The 11oil!y dc>mon:itrution wa !4
forlt.
trip tickets t o Coh1mUus and re t urn
missioners dill a wise thing in nppointirw
pa JSed :
laml in l '11io111
............................
1H,00 00
-,.,.lviN1.:.
D<'nth ot Jfr,.. :Uury o•nourJu•.
10.50; ,ell now for:!l-1; comph•lt•n•tord
of Nol
O.
n.
Cuunln;:ba.1111
i:nt11m h.hiig-h t, ftn<.1 il was
C1,I. Jolin P I>elhu . lh t' i:cninl co1111dl- kept up un ti l ann
him. I t ii:. a de sen·ed recognition
of th'e
to -day (l' hurk"idA.y,
Xo\'. 1:)) for $1.:i; for Aaron Lybarger h) .\ cldic Ueucl1.
,\(~) Jf,'I. • ·(!!
1lt\'ni11 thow1lr from H:110:xrout1ly·
V{)i \
k~n, Pcun.
:Mrs. :\l :1ry o·nourl..(.', ug:t>t..l
fii )·ear!l, who ('O]ored citizens of the C'ounty, and ont> thnt Mt. V ernon Gns Co .. ... ... .. ......... ... . 225 t).) the ro_und trip. Accuunt of the .H.epub 1l ob:ier\'er th111lh e
hrnd
in
Hownrd
........................
1000
00
rnnn of 11ie.-1h wurd, di~nppeu rtl l n 1luy or e ,·h.lf'nt to the m o~t <.·n~1u
1<lltlkr~houl1l linveone. :~
'
•.honhl ltnve been niacle long <lf!.O.- Urpub- J ones ,~ nderhill .......................
.. ;ro3 00
Drug
&l!ta,
25c.,
r,oc.,
and
J.00.
W
I.I
Brit
•kl'r
10
.'llmuc-1
1
rohbs,
lot
hns
bcC'n
co11fi11ccl
to
iif'r
h(luse
for
Sc\·erol
lic1111
.Jollifkation.
Ti
cket-;
good
going
Republitt1n!
wer
e
r,11ifyi
11
g
tha
t
porlion
or
tw11 ufter lhe th·ctlon,
111111 ~111)e o f hi s
ltcim.
,vise J.in gerfie t<l, se lf and 0 1hersc... . 4 .;Q
in Mt \'l 'rno n ... .. .. ..... j ·· ........... :.!00 ()()
. Ste\'cns& Co ................. . .............. .
No.at
.
4 15 on the l:Lt1 n11d ti:50 p. rn. trnins, rc - Geo llid1~u1 tu Geo You1 .;. land in
fricndtt rt>purltcl the !'.lloryaho111 lown, tlint lh cir nati unnl ph1!form IJ1ftl f11·,·or('{l11 F rec month! l,;y <lrnp~y. die d at an early hour
Ari er rn.:iny I onK yenni o f po I ..
1tiea 1 t,,C'n · 1B. ll e nde rso n and o ther.t ..... ... . :1-Js
23 ~urning o n trn .in lcrwing: Col um bus at,
lsXAH LANI) HCJllP 111 pl<fc• or 040
Sunduy nu,rning.
The fu nerul took place
The ('ellt"r (1r th<> cilr never
the.g rin ed a t Dc11\0Natic th •ft-at , he hiu l Whis ky.''
Jlrnw
J\ ............................
. .......
1901 00
tucle to the Republican ·p arty , th e colo red Charles Hackl ey ... ...... .. .. ........... .. . .
8 ,-,o -1:!Wp . m . nnd 12:0.5,'\. m.
1
At'r1 ead1 ul f10r1111lst)C'r tH'l i will el'.
C'lintll·.~ :\lcl~lroy 10 Uc11j Wundt•1-p1
wll nt'i"~etl rnch !l.<;ellf'.'!
of drunk,111;('~!!1 an d from S1. Vincent de Paul·!!I <·hurch, Tnes- citize n s of :\It . Yern on ha\'e finally been re- Telephone Co .... ......... .... ............ . '1.i 00
~Ont' hAck to Ph ilE11
tclphiA. Suc h , t,owe\·er,
dwu '('I _for prop11rlyJ11 )1 I.. Vernoi1 or "Im,, 11
==
11111d
in Union .. .. . ........ .... ......... . XI)()00
doy m orning, nnd waoi co1h lncted hy Rev. wa rded by an in.!lignifica.nt nppo intm en t , as Roberts <.tB e\'i n~t o n ...................
OLICITOHF A ND .\TTORN!sYS
was not lli e ca !e. The Culon t'I !i mpl y hil orll y "" th~y did 1ti,t nigh t.
~:? 6i
.
fsrru
:d1t1co1111tfon•n h.
Eliza A Dnwcl:i to Mury Kinnev ,
-ronnatek
to the
Fat
I 00 EXCUl'SIOU
·111a·1caled nuu\o·c
'· "
J .
Adams Expre ss Compn ny ............. .
Fat11er O']t ourl.::e. o f Ci ncinnati, a nephew
•lippe<l dowo toCindnnnti,
and wa-'c1ule1 ly
-·===~~==
land in JJike ........ . ........ .... .. ... .. :.. ti()() 00
.• u r . up1ter and hi s friends. L. De rmody ....... ....... . .. .. .............. ..
1 50
Stoel< Show at Chicago,
111..
F' V~ll WAN1 ' '1'0 Hill
A 1,0 '1
Ab«olom Hup p to Lu <'relin P Oear mo.rrie<l at. l11e :i\l. K parso n n,M:e11t5 o'cloc l..,
- A 1li~pa tch from :)J11n,.lielJ~uy!!I: Robert of the deeen .se1I, oeeisled by FelherBonrion,
?t'ere assured that if the R epublican
,·ote Hamilton Rubbt>r Co ... ... .... ......... . 3;9 00
]]i')
011 " ' A N1'"rO t; JU, 1, A 1.0'1', 1fyo u
hart, lnnd in Hilli ar ....... ..... .... . .. 2,)00 00
of Bellefonla.lne,
and Father Mnlh a rw, of in irt. Verno n nt lhe late election !:lhoweJ C . Roberti:! ..... ....... ...... ......... ... ... ... .
~ nturdhy
eYening, to M NJ. H a tt ie Lee
l'la
B.
~~ o. n. n.
•"l 20
AND P .ATE~'l' LA
C1\, ER,
<i11ill~11hn ~ ~nc-d Robtort 011d L'"vi St~venson
wsntto huy n hon e,ifyou
Wtmtto l!U>!Jyou
) for,l{UnBom~e tn W H BO<ltE, lt1ml
th i8 city.
Tl1e intermt>nt look plal'f' in tlrnt the co1ured men had stood by the R e- E. .J. Chase ... ... ..... .... .. .. ... ............. .
I 20
111ith. on arcomplit,hoc1 Indy fvrrne rly of
On November
12, l-1, lG. H), 21 1111(
1
h111N,,if ~·r,u \\ 1ml t o buy n form, if you 'WA.u
in P len<inrH.... . ................ . ......... 3t00 00
UIJltlHDGE
ti: 4' 0. ,
J . Hyde ........ . ........ ....... .............. ..
1 i5 23, 1888, th e B . & 0. H. H. will sell Gideon
lfay1l'illl", Ky. 'J'J1e Colonel ur r ivf'd ho111e fatl1t"r 11ml su n , fur $2,t)(r() dumo.gt'~ for ifounli Yi~w c~mele ry.
Sutton
lo
ElizalX'lll
Sut1011
tn
..
PIJ
u
furm,
If
,·011
wnn
t
to
I on n m<>flt•l', I
127-in peri018t., RJ)(IO ilP A Jllt·I il'An
p11blic1rn cnndidates. ull the 'U'ff!J th l'o11yli, he J ames J,'ry ....... ....... ....... .. ... ... ..... .
25
,·on wnn1 to horrow mmit•y in l\h or1 If yo
in llil 1inr ............. ............. .' 13:?0 Ot)
('Ll,:Y t: l,A. 'Jl, 0.
\f o nd oy, but l\lr 11, lh·llra wa/1 ,Jf'lnine,I hy nllPRh l &ln1u li"r. 'Tl1c.~te, en'1on, k ,J soine
should luwe the little IJite nf sop. iran y o f Tr oup :Mnnnfa clur ing Co ... , ........ ... .
li 30 round trip tickt31s to C.:hiC':l:;?ORt low J. l:11111
D H eston to U B )frFarlnnd
land
\V\N'F'l 'O~IAKl s
• ;y inll ott
011
WitJ i A!sorintC'dOtllce~l
II Wn -.ihln).:'ionnnd
thf' illn(•:;11of hf'r 111otl1C'rnnil is cxpe<'led <'Orll "!()Jen r('>(·fntly niu1 they nc-cuse<.l Mr.
:J 50 cxnirsion mtes, ti cke t~ good going
- During a street fiilil Thursday
ni).;-lll lhem ple<l:;00 their snpport to the D eml.l- JI . H . Cassi !.. .... .... ..... ...... ... ......... .
in Brown .........................
'......... 3,;o 00 l•'oreii;n ::ountrJ<"
Mt'h:.?3 ·78)'.
2 i 5 dny o f snlo nnd r e turning: fff O dnye: in(~11il!en with tlie thefL All 1hc pn.rti e~ •·J)id;.'' Lipp i1t wns thrown 10 the J:TI1t1rul cratic nominees nn t.1would like to ha\'e cast D .
Parke ..... ... ...... .. ...............
.
llt·re next \\'l-t'k . H i:J friemh1 in Mt. Vernon
Geo
W
.
S
lllS;'1l'r
to
Phillip
Hnwki1111,
Schuyler El ec tri c Company .. ......... . 118 00 cluding dl\tC o r ante. .F o r rnleti and
lan1111 Pike..... ..........................
<10oo
nnd tliat rneon!I e ,·eryl>ody, exte nd th e i; conc:<>rnedare weulthy furrncn , re~itling i:. a nd snslninN l n bndl y broken rtO"IC'. Dr. J. indercnclent
t, •• ni•\n r•n~•••e•IO
bnllol« , but these men were I J ohn Bri ck er ........... ............ .. .... .. .
3 00 tim e o f trnins, call on or nddress ,,gents
at tba l'ic11·,~p,·r A1.h, r,
JI L Curtis to Itobert W ibon, land
tl;e
northern
pnrt
o
f
the
<-01.rnty.
_
_ __
11
.\.IN.·tH.:Y,,t """"n
l1eartie~I rongr,ntulut ion,.
K Hu11o1e1\
rendered 3urgicnl aid.
finnlly whipped into line.
Adjou rned for three \\·eeks .
o r th e B. & 0. R. ll .
iu Gnrnhier ........ ,........................
)fN)O(10
1'1'. l'l l llNON , 01110.
ti. W. AYIL.R & bON. 1 1r auUlorti.d ...-enu.

5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare
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J. S. BRADDOCK,

Race Riot at Norfolk, Va.
NoR'f'OLK,Nov. 7-A riot occurred in
Portsmouth,
Vn., to--night between
whites and blnC'ke. Four hundred colALL SORTS.
ored men m·nrched through the streets
singing:: "Hang Grover CleYeland on n
lru<lcr the !:)tate law ot' )Jichigi,11 no
sour apple tree."
Thev encountered a
duelist can cast n Yote.
party or wliites and a free fight occurThere nre 15-1,40,jfemnle school tenth- r~d. Betweeu forty and fifty pistol
ers in the United States.
3nots were fired, and three white men
\\'nk efield lrns A. millionaire
who wounded, two of them severely. The
colored men were finally dispersed.
sleeps in the b,un with his horse.
The city is now under militnry proteC'The whent crop in Dakota is 10,000,· lion. One hundred special policemen
000 bu:5hels less thL yenr thnn wns last hnve been sworn in to oresene
order
year.
ati more trouble is antiCipnted.
Botl~
Wm. Blllck, the norelist, calls Andy clnsses nre well armed.
Carnegie the "s tnr spr1.11gled ScotchThe report that 'acci, the Italian
n1nn."
foster, is cc,mini to 1hi.3 country is proIt is euid t!l~t 70,000,LIOOcodfish are b11.blyunfounded.
There are so mnny
cnught nonunlly off the Newfou ndland stnning
Italians here now thnt he
coast.
would hn.Ye 110 occupation.
I ce was artifici ~ y manufn ctt1red by
Th e Po pulation of Mt , Vern on
the use of rheniit:uJ mixtnres ns enrlv
~ 1783.
• Is about 9,000, nnd we would say that
.Emmi\ Abbou·s profits from her real {lt least one one half ,ue troubled wiih
-estate in De1ner, Col., nre 75,000 an- S:omc affection or lhe throul nnd hmgf:I,
ns those complaints
nre, nccorcling- to
nually.
statistic~, more numerous
thnn olhc~.
T3e entire front of one or the b,1nks \V e would odYise nil our re!ldcrs not to
at Ri\·el1:lide, f":difornia, i!!'constrncte<l neglect the opportunity
to call on their
of onyx.
drnggist and get n. bottle of Kcmll·s
Balsam for the throat nnd lungs. Tnnl
The vine grower:; of the Argentine
Repul,lic have engaged iu tl,e produc- size free. Lsnge bottles .)Oc. ,1n<l SJ.
Sold by nil druggists.__
__
4
tion of raisins.

~U\..\.. WEIGHr
P.URE

Used by the United Ststee Government.

Endor~ed hv the b('IW.91
c,f the Great t"nlv-endtlel
vnrf'~t 11.nd-mo:!-, m•altbful.
Dr. Pric11·aCttam
Bllklng_fowder does not contain Amrnonll\, LlmR or Alnm. n,. Price"s Delldocs Flal'orfng Ex.·
t:.racte.,"anllla, Lemon, Oran,;,,"t',.i\lmond, li o. e, etc., do n ot contain Poisonous Oila or Chemicals.
and Pat,Uc Food Analysts.

PRICE

BAKING

&!l

tM Stroni::aet,

POWDER

CO,,

1<owYork.

Chicago,

St. LouJo.

It is estimated thnt the smu of $2,000,Mme. de Yelsayre, the leading ehnm000 was locked up bv election bets in pion or woman's rights in Paris, has
New York city alone."
turned her energies to influencing the

ell Drillingach!nery
SOLD ON TRIAL.
.No Co.sh Payment-or
until aner a

sottlement

of any kind-

SATISFACTORY
TEST.
:M:n.chJnery ,and Tools

Guaranteed to make
Wells anywhere,
and at tho r&to of 3 feet
to every 2 feet by nny
other machine. or no Hie.

~1iP1 Rf. WELL

Co ..

AUGER

ITHACA,

I'll Y

The Handsomest Lady in Mt. Vernon
Remarked to n friend the other dny
thnt she knew Kemp's Balsam for lhe
Thront nod Lungs w:1s.n. superior remedy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when other cough remedies had no effect whatever.
80 to pro,·e this nnd
('OnYince you of it::. merit, any druggist
will gi,·e you n snmple lmtllc free. Large
size 50c. nnd $1.
a

p

QUE
WILL
CURE

Wonderful
Discovery.

GO TO

MONTANA

Xo. S:'-Hou-re and Barn
bier.street,~ :icres of land:

VI .\. THE

ll

St.Paul,
Minneapolis
&Manitoba

good order, will sell at n bnl')(ninsold.

ll.t.lL\'l'.l

l'.

11111..t

LOWES1PRICESALWAYS
.

Its Daily Issue Bright, Newsy and
Enterprisina:.

RAWL! SON'S
,
r
Theo
. Seymou

It s l'l' ee kly the Larg es t Democratic
We ek ly in Ille
L'nlou .

THE l'ITTSBURGH DAILY POST
For the year I S9 will con tinu e with
redoubled energy the triumphal endeavor to semi out the be.,t Democratic

OTHEll STOCT<.
S,
hav e returned to u.
and acknowle dged

TIJA.'l' ,vR ARE
Sll<)WING 'l'lIE
The s 11.Extra Te st JI or <e Blan-

Xo. 9"2-A 2-story Frame Honse, in ~oocl
contains 7 rooms ontl hall, with

k ct combim:s inn. remarkable manner warmth, strength ~nd beauty.
A sk your dcalc,· for citha the

condition;

A ill.t.GNI FJCEN'l'

good cellar, cistern nnd hydrnut; !ililunte on
East Hnmtrami ck st reel ne:ir G;w. This
will be ~Id ut a bargain .
·

Daily
Train
Service

Xo. 94-House,

s A Extra Test, or one of th<: fol-

two !;!Orie~, in <·omplcte

lowing ;,. Horse

onler, West Vine street.

'·THE

llONTANA

5

WILL BE J:,;"Al:Ol"R ..\.TF.D

OF THE

FOR

RF.N'r.

H ouse on Rast Burgess slreet, one storr,
tl1rC1! good rooms and cellar.

Kremlin Xo. 3- One good sliJre room on

SEYM:

I Ccip)·rlch1cd 1Bb8. Ly \',' »1• .\ \'lllIS &. So.-..s.)

~It. Vel'non &
MONEY
LOANED.

ror

R•ihoad

outh and Southwei,.t.
1-'ire Insurance · Xon-Boanl Theonll1lyPoints
hne running thecclclJra1t:dPullman Pi Ince lccp1ng onJ Drawing Uoow
Agency.
Cars between Clenlund , Akron , Columlms ,
We rcp!'hent the be!\I Accident ln~urance.

Tile l"nited tates Mutual Accident ~\ssocintion. -40.000 Members. W<" hnYe Jl:lid out
on,r $27,000 per month, for O("(;iJent~.

Cincin inti, I ndin110fK)lis nnd ' t. Loui<i.

Passengers hollling Jir·+clni-s ti ckch via
Lhis Line are entitled to SC'nt::1in tl1c 111.-w
and elegnt t Pullmon Reclining
Chair Curs
at a nomim.l charge, leaving Columl,us (Ill
the F~t Ex pres, nt3:00 P. »:. 1laily nrri,·inti,
o.t Indianapolis lQ:_"()P ~., ~l Louis 7J.10 -'•
»., und Knnsa.s City 7:15 P, M.
No line running
throu ~h the ~tal<'B of
Ohio, Jndinnn and Jllinois con olft>r s11e·h
superior facilitit•s or kinµly r oOJfl.)rt to itis
patrons.
H.:-ttc~aslow as the luwt:"L

THE Sl'IIEDUl,E.
Ctntrnl orDOlh ).Jeridi.rn Time.

If you have Money to Loan
or want to Borrow ,call on us.

STATEOF OHIO

I

NODTII.

I
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'Xu.!

--1-·Cl :_,,:

FOil

SA.LE - STO( 'U .

A.Jl'Tll
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~

.,:,4,~~

KXOX COCNTY-'fuesJay, :February 17·
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sale by all dealers.

For
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11Hl i11i;-10 1n11·drns1•
a Gar-
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5/A Extra Test.

daily in the Union. Its progress the
Ja-.t ycnr indicates its future enterprise.
In all department, thnt con titute n
llT. VJ<,RNON, 01110 .
.\Sil LAND COl'NTY -Tuesday,
April
great metropolitan
dniJy it will com- 2; )[ondny, September 2: )Jonday, Decempete with the foremost. Ita telegrnphic ber 2.
)IORRO"r COl"XTY-'lfonday,
Febmary
facilities by specinl correspondents at
11; )londay. May ti; Monday, October 14.
all the grent newspnper centers will be
RICHLAND
COCNTY-Tne.'<lny.
April
2: Monday, &ptembt!r 2j llond.ay, Decemof the most far-reaching nn<l thoruugh
character. IL~ market reports, 1ocnl nnd ber 2.
COSHOCTON COl"XTY-Tnesday,
Janutelegraphic, co,·ering eYery brnnch or
15; Tue ..day, April 2; ).(ondny, Septem·
trade, have won a wide reputation for ary
her!).
reliability nnd fullness. They will be
HOL)!E
COCXTY-:llondny,
February
continued and ,~dYRnced in the same I~; Tuesday, )fny 7; Tuesday, Xo,·ember 19.
line. Its editorial, news and local de\VAY.XE COr:S--TY-)tondav,
)larch 4;
pnrtments will Le maintained with ad- lfondny. ~ptember !J; ~onJay. XoYemded vigor nnd enterprise.
The year l>er 25.
Done al Columbm, Ohio, the 15th tJav of
1889 will be n memorable
one in our October,
A. D., 1 S.S.
•
political
nnd busine ....s. histon·, a11d
)lANl"EL )UY,
prom is.cs to sec the conclusion· or the
C'. H . :Ile ELROY,
~rent battle waged on the questions of
JOHN D. NICHOL.I.~,
E. S. DOWf:I,I,
Tnriff nerorm nnd Reduced '1'11.:-tnlion.
JERO)!E BCCKI!WILUL
No one who deciires to be well informed
JABEZ
DlCKEY,
nnd 11,breMt with the times can do wit-hCI,ARK IR\'IKE,
out his paily paper, bringing him in Judges of the Common Ple:1s Court, ixth
close touch with the whole world of
Judicinl District.
busin~,
indltstry, finn.nce, lcgi&lntion TuK ST.\TE OF Omo.)
nnd politics. \Ynshington nnd J-lnrris- R101u:rn Cor:-.n·. i ss.
I, S. F. OTTI:SCER, Clerk of the
burg "''ill be nlikegrcntcenters
of news.
Con rt of Common Plcn"', within nnd for the
"The L~t Chord," reAlized nearly $00,- The Old World is on the ,·erge or war County of Richland nnd Srnte of Ohio, t!o
The Pittoburgh Duily l1ereby certify that the nbon nod foregoing
000, rt WM kind of thnt mislaid nnd rerolution.
1
chortl' to resolve itself into blrnk note!. Post will print All the ne"·s.
is n true copy or the order fiiing the times
TERMS:-By mRil one yenr,$8, poEt- of holdin"' the Courts of Common Pleas in
There io prob,,bly no more hopelessly age prepaid.
By A.gent or carrier, 15c. the Sixth Judicial Di~tricL or Ohio, for tlie
homely man in Chict1.go than Professor per wrek. Send for sample copy.
year A. U. 1889, ns entered 011 the Journul of
·
Dnvid Swing. The Mail Sl\ys that he is
~aid Court,
IN WITXESS WHEREOF,
I have
so homely that he is positi,·ely attrnet-T
HEhereunto !-!elmy hand nr.d ntflxed
1vc.
[~F:u.]
thesenlof snid Court, al the city
James Dinsmorr, who now has inof lfansfield , in s..,id counl:o;', this
\\'c G1•cet ,·ou, one mul all, with i1tl' J,nrgest . Finest
16th dny of October, A. n.; 1
come
or
${',0,000
n
yenr
from
his
type·
a111l nest !llelcc•te1l StoeJc ofl>ALLnnc
l \'VIN'll.'ERS1J IT8, writer pntent, wns fL nc,-.·sp11,.p('r cnn- 12 Page• Each W eek-84 Columns
S. t'. OTIIXGER, Clerk,
Jh•:n·,· mul Ligltt-wl'ight
o,-c .. co,.ts in nil (.'olors,Styles
of Reading Matter,
\'a.sser in St. Paul a few yen.rs l\go nt $8
ST.\TE OF Omo,}
anti
l<'ab1•ici..
Al o, no,s
mul ('hild1•cus
•~IotJ1i11g in n. week.
Is the lnrge5t Demol'nttic
\Veek!y in 'fni,:K:-.o:c
Col·~TY,
SS.
En11lcs"
and
Varll'ties.
lints,
(.'111•"· rluh1
autl
t.he
Union;
nn<l
the
11.im
or
the
publishl, l!U0ll
XEAL, CI,ERK OF THE
.\V e have henrd mnny of our olt1
l•'an<·.r l<'lanncl
Shh•ts.
l'11clc1•1n:1u• in all Qualities
Court of Common Pleas within and for said
fncncls say thRt S11lvntion Oil 1.:nred ers is to make it "' welcome, instructive
St;t les nml Prh-<-s,
aud " ('01npll'tl'
li~tl' of l•'UltNl811 • them of rhenmRlism. Those who hnre nnd entcrtnining ,·isitor nt the fomily County of Knox nnd State of Ohio, do bereMT . VERNON, OHIO.
certify thnt the above and foregoing is n
ING GOOD)!, all of the Be"t Jlnl,I'"
uncl Late"t
N o, •cJ . 11ot tried it, should do eo. Our drug- fires;de. fn addition to a choice n1ricty l>y
true
copy
of
the
orde
r
fixing
the
time3
or
literary nnd miscelh\neous mt1.tter,
Sell all the
Pu.ten 1 Hetllcjne•
tics. i'lluldn,:: in sum total tht• GRAu Dl<:ST au cl MOST gista sell it for twenty-fh·c cents "' bot- or
holding the Yarious term~ of the Court or
Tru: \\.E E"KLY PosT will publish <luring Common
Piros in tl1e Sixth Judicial Di!!trict A.dverth1r •d lo tbl•
tle.
l 'OJIPJ,E'l.'t,; LINl•1 of' tJOODS for the J?A.LL aml ,vJNpaper.
the yearn. number or St:nur~ TALES by of Ohio, for the yenr A. D., 1M9, ns entered
'l'l~U Season
that hu,i ever been
bt•oui;bt
to this JUlll"SomeUodv rise.:; to renu,rk lbat i\Jin- the Il&sT A)IERICAX AND FoREIGS
Xov- on the Jonmal of said Court.
W:artil t 8 ,l h8 1 .
JN" \V"l1'SES."3 , vIIEREOF,
I l1a\·e
!ct't, n-hicb
we u-111 sell at 1•ri<·e'I below all competitors
. ister \ Vpst \vas a fine tennis player. If ELI~TS. In book form cnch or these
hereunto subscribed my name and
his tennis service i::;no better thnn his meritorious
works would cost rnorc
(i;~.\I •. )
:iffixed the senl of t!nid Court nt
diplomatic 8crvice he would be C:t!!ly thnn the y£:arly subscription.
)It. Vtrn on, this 23d day of Octo locum.
Bret. Harte's
lated ~erial ~torr,
tober, .L D .. 1888.
Ill" GII NEA.L1 Clerk.
A British sportEm Rn recr,mmeml,; thnt "Crissy," will commence publicntion in lno,·Jt
It will
the .b,mtnm, which is pnrticuln.rly pug- T11E PoST early next month.
nac10us and active, be turned wild, in run for about 10 wqeks, nnd will be im·
IX lllT . VEltXO:X
Your criticism and test of merit invited.
Ilic hope of hn.ving it become 11.11 M'nil- mediately rollowe<r by nnother either
by Rider HRggnnl, or 8nme noYelist or
The delicious fragrance and flaror, strength
THAT MANUFACTURE OUR OWN CLOTHING
able bird for oporl.
and ri ch wine color of Baute/l's Tea will conequal reputation.
The fiction depart•
Aycr's Sarsnparilln. nets <lirecUy nnd ment or The l-'0$t will be one of its
r inceyouof its PAR EXCELLENCE. It makes
'l'l,c,•cb,r savjng the 2.S 1•cr cent . that other u:icrebauts
the finest /CEO TEA. Try it!
For sale by
l11n·e to pn;r ,of which we gh e ou1"'t•uston1e1 ·s th e b e 11cfit . promptly, purifying nncl enriching tho m(kt interesting 11,nd .'ltlri,.cti,·c feablood,
improving
th
e
appetite,
strength·
}~orsulelJy
W.
\V.
Miller
12jul
tures.
\V e l':'\.fc11fl to all a.<•ordial in,,Hation
to l'Ull a11cl"exu111- ening the n~.rye~. nnd invigornting the
The cattle, prCKlncc n11d grnin nrnri11l• onr Gooclsaml
Price . . Jlonl·st D(•ali11gaud
( ;o urte,
E1yste111.It. i::1,in the truest ~ense, nn kets, e.peci"liy prep,ired for the weekon~ T1·e11tml•11t 1u·e oul' 1110Hol'"nltcrntivc
medicine.
EHry
inYnlid 1\· edition, ~-ill be rull and reli•ble. The
should gi,·c it 11-trial.
,;ews c.lepnr 1.ments will be roruplcte,
Kiving 011.t'h WPPk the worlll'd hil)lory
for the week . ..\ ble correspondents
nt.
Lo1:do11 is lo l1a.vc its electric light
\\" ashing-ton,
lforri~bur;!, X t.w York
plunt put in l,y an Amcricnn company.
This 1::1 011e of the mnny signs that nnd 1,ther import1rnt poinh at homr.
Op ~rn J [ HI~~ Blork. Cornn Main a1Hl Vine Htrccts,
thing~ Ameriru11 arc becoming fosl1ion- and abroad, will contrihute graphic letters on men and eYcnt..~. And, linally,
I. &
ROSENTHALL,
Ohio. nblc in E11glnnd.
in its political cxpre?8iom~, The \V eekly
Post. will hp, as iL n.lway s hm; been, t\
A Revolutionizer-I' . M.
thoroug:h-goin~,
unflinchin~
:md :1g" 'c,uhl you whip n.~ick horse?
No grelilSiYCVemocrntic journnl.
It will
Thl'n don't \l.!:IC ordinnry
pills, snlk:, l>enr its pnrt in Lhc 1,:rcnt hnttle of
i~ thoroughly durable, does not run in
ml Tnx n edL1ction, until
sen nu, etc., for sick li,· ers, bowels, etc., Tariff Reform 11,
'ummcr nor crack in \Vintcr.
It is
only u,c Mile.' l'ille, (M. P.) the safest n glorhus triumph crowns the C1\USeof
w-:.tcr, ruo;t and fire proof, :ind adapted
and ~nrest of pilh:. Snmples free nt the pe'.>plc.
: , all climates.
It can be laid over old
:rccn·~ Drng Store .
14
hiaglt:._ on either R:it or steep roofs. It
TEH'\15 0,. TIIE WE.E~l,Y
PO::iT:
• 1· ll> les.!ilh:in either tin, iron or !>hingles.
Po s tage 1,r e •
~I rs. Ji nrriC't BecchN Stowe has Single SobserlJ>tlon~
I: ~-' . be laid by any one.
paid,
One
"tear~
91.2;s.
11wtll' 1he rno-.t I c.:111:nk
:,.hle rl'covcry
f,,~ dc~cr iptivc circular, price. list and
Ju C lub ~ of 1-'i v~ or o"er, 1>ostag c
::.J...rc,,i, Gf ncarc.i,t dealer, write to
h(·r 1,hp:ki:lll.!:I l1aq• ever witnc:-:!led. 1>re1>ai d. 011<" , ·e nr. 81,00.
_\.11
cx:lra
cop,·
or
it.;;
t·nfh
cqui,·:1lent
\\'lw11 "'he Jpft ~n~ I (:,r bor it wn~ iie, REST CITY CHE) l! CAL CO.,
lit"Htl ll1ut !-lw \\otiltl llOt li,·c lo rC'nth for c,·en· c!uh c)f ten :-;11l1:-nil·ens.
o ,Y.dnut S1.
tS) Euclid .l ve.,
OR
Crndnnati
, 0,
Clevc.la11d,0.
hend for :--nmplo copy.
ll11rtf11nl.
Xow 1 h<mcver, ~he i" Letter
tli:111"he Ii:,~ been for yc:rn~,:11uJi~ t\l,le
~\dd rc~~.
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO.
to w:dk with the nid ot n t':u1t•.
'l'JIE
POST
..,~~'i.~OU//sl'(,tI
Eni,;:li:-liSpav111 J.inim ent removes nil PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO.,

GENTS FURNISHING GOOD
S,

~~.~~!~~>!~:~~~:

~round floor wi1h b:isf'm£:nt if <le-.;ire,l. Call
nt once nnJ get terms before renting.

OOINO

J'ORTUEYE
.!RI 9.

Tilankets:

5/A Five Mile.

EXPRESS.·•

NOVEMBER10, '88.

LARGEST A D
13ESTSE LECTRD
I TOCJ(
AT T [JE

be

THE
P!TT;!~GH
F~ST.
&TH
JuoiC,l
i'DISTRICT
Newspnpei·
for the
A G1·e11t
Coming Year.

Bnyer that hav e
loo I e d thro uo·h

~o. 00-A 2-story l;,rnme House, 7 room~.
on Division street, cellar, frniL tree:1. All in

If you have property eithel."
to Sell or Rent, call on us.

OW OPEN.

'' I wanted a good horse blanket
and was told this was · just as
good' as a ~ 11.Blanket. l\cxt lime
I won't forget to look for Lhis

on ,vest Gambargain,

Common
Plea Court

'I

EVER SHOWN IN THIS COUNTY.

But it was my own

J.ocuststreet, lot 36, Russell null Hurd's addition.

TUIESOF HOLDDG

I

LAD
ES11' \IJj r\~D Wl~TEH
Sacques,
Jackets,Modjeskas,
RaglansandNewmarkets,

Xo. &;-A
Good I-story Coltnge 1r ouse,
5 rooms; water in kitchen; goo,.I cellar.
L'riceI-SOD.on small µ3yment~; situate on

A horse jumped from :1 cnr while the
train was in motion near MnrysYille,
Cal., n few dnyi; ago nad landed in good
condition, at once trotLing off. The cnr Elegant Dining Cara,
door hRd bet-n opened in some manner.
Drawing Room Sleepers,
~Ir. A. :Sichols suffered from cntnrrh Handsome Day Coaches
for yen rs. He purchRSed a bottle or
--A:SD-or Ely's Cream Balm of us. H e is now
almOBl cured, n.nd enys you cannot
FBEE
Colonist Sleepers
recommend it too highly.-E\·ers
Brus.,
W1TJI
KJT("Jlf.S
.\~D J,A.\._\TORY.
druggists, Inclerendence, Iown.
XoY8-2t.
The late Le~·is Nute of ~Iilton, N. H.
left $:?.3,000for building a school hou~e
THE ONLY LINE TO
at that place and $100,000 a.s a permaTHE TllREE
GREAT
CITI~
OF llO,.-TA.N_,
nent fond for maintnining
the school,
in addition to numerous other public
GREAT FALLS,
bequests.
HELENA AND BUTTE.
Itch, Mange and Scratches on hum,m
or animals cured in 30 minutes
by
For maps an<l genernl informntion. inWoolford's
Sanitnry Lotion.
This <.Juircof your own Ticket A.gen1, or
never fails. Sold bv G. R. Baker &
F. I. Wl111'XEY.
Gen'I P:iss. and Ticket ~'\.gent,
Son, Drug-gists, sign ·or Big Hund, Mt.
lnov
St. Paul, Minn .
Vernon, Ohio.
novGm
The Toledo. Ann Arbor nncl North
i\lichign.11 Railroad will commence running regular passenger trains OYer the
the new To!edo,Saginnw and Mnckinnw
Railroad this week.

Blowitz, the ramous Paris correl!!pondcut or the London Times, is said to
receiYe $:!5,000 n. year for his services .
A
Bob Burdette declares thnt, though
110 writes continnn.lly for the Sunday
papen~, he hns not rc:ui one for four
HEMORRll~RE!-:,
•. L--C-E.-n
- ,-,,-_,-..--0-,----n s, S PllAl?tS,~nd
BRVISEs.
years.
C'A.TAJUUI,
D11•1tTIIJ::JU.A
::.1ul. SOHE
'.l'JIHOA'l.',
Jll_'HNS
and.
SCALDS .
It 1nsrantly
rcuc,·cs
pain
o.ud Its curutlvc
proper&ie
are ,vond.itrful.
Mr. 8trnuss, the l'nitet! 8tntes mini::ter to Turkey, has arrh·cJ at Constantil·or 1,:\le by Dru~a-is.ta:ind M1.r~-h:rndise Dc:ikn,
HA:'ll'CS BROS, & \VHJT1t 1 Prop'rs, .Philadelphia.
nople on hi.g return to the Cnited
tntes.
In the SaHdwich Islands the nn.tives
paint their fnces nncl knock out their
front teeth in mourning
for their
friends.
~I rs. Creighton, 11 ohilanthropic Indy
of St. Joeeph, Neb., hns donated $50,000 towurd the erection of n. ho:spitul nt
Omah:i.
The export of bananas from the Island of Jnmakn to the United States
last year nmouuted to nearly 2,000,000
bunches.
Snmuel L. Clemens is tryin~ to per1
fect a new type-setting mncbme; with
which he expects to revolutionize the
n.rL of printing.
r. 'l'. Dnrnum hns gh·cn lu.s grand
daughter, Mrs. ll. P. Clarke, $1!:0,000
for the pnrcbn!-ie of n 7,000 nrre pl11ntation in the South.
\Villard Perkins,or ,vnt crbury,Conn.,
Emit lligh
Stl"l'et aml l'ublic
Squa 1•e,
went into training for the fat man's
prize nnd got it. He weighed 4~J
pounds when stripped.
A .F'renchrun.n, who wn~ recently sent
to the Baltimore \\ ..ork.house, claimed
to have walked every step or the way
from Texas to that city.
I
retrific<l
wood hM beca found in
lnrge qunntitice in the Hoosac MounIs laying in one of the LAI:GE:>T TOCK8 OF
lRine, near Pinto, Nevada. The specimens nre onk Rnd pitch pine.
Tenn,·tion wrote seveml new lyriC!
for his ·pln.y, "The Cup," produced
at
Li,·erpool by Mnry Anderson,
before
JIA.TS,
TRUNKS,
V A.LISES
her dcpinture for this country.
Arthur A. DriJrhnm, ol' iinrlboro
1'rnster of the Massnchusetts
State
,:v1m JllWUGIIT TO ;\{T. VERNON.
All the LATE T
Grnnge, is to become n pror~.;;or of n.n
STYLES Kept Constnntly on Hand.
ngricultural collegf' i,1 Jnpnn.
King Humbert or rtaly intends to •b1
dicate, it ia rumored, in favor or his
son, unless hhi physician!! ~i\·es him
Dun'L Fnil to Call. Everyho,h· Invited.
The LA llGEST 8TOCK a1HI rau<c to hope for better health.
BE-lT VARIETY TO 8ELIW'r
FROM.
The lntc Lewis Xute, of Milton, N.
II., Jcrt $25,000 for hnilding n school
house nt font J>ln<'e, nnd $100 000 for
the mnintenance of n public school.
~cl lloor 8onth of l'uhli<' 8tlUftr<', In Kirk Blnck.
l:!janly
M. tie fliers, Russian
Minister or
Foreign affairs, has received the order
or Lhe eleph ant or Denmark. De Giers
is expected to furnish his own trunk.
AND 'l'JIOSE IN" NEF.U OF
Sir ~\rLhur Sn11h·an's fumous song 1

01"'

REA~
E~TATE
AGENT,

Tlw eloqnenc·e of I\. clngym1rn
at
Coldwater, Mich ., met with a sudden
collnpse the other Sund11.y when:to emphru:1zc n point, he broui?ht. his fist
clown hr:wily upon the pulpit n11d hit
FOR SAi, t,;,
on a needle someone hnd left there.
Xo. 0:.--A. ~ood East Lake, ; room house.
_\_cooking school lecturer wns wiser with cellar ond good furnace. llodern style
than she knew when she en.ill: "There
complete in all its apartments.
..\ lar~c
i~ no such n. thin~ as ln<:k in brend- attic for hanging clothe~, hydmnt, J!001l
cistern, good shade tree3 and walks, 11t1 bet·
mnking. Bad luek menns ignorance."
\\-i<le applicntion con Id be gh·en I.Q the ter home in the cih·. Corner of liar and
Humtram ick.
·
·
receipt.

SPA

G

E.E.CunnID[Il~m

ladies tailors in f1-1xoror the divided
skirts. She makes little progress.

New York'~ new aqueduct,
when
completed, will lmve a daily capacity
of 318,000,000 gallons.
.A Chicagonn has invented n new calculating machine which will add, subtrn<'t, multiply or di,·ide.
PPople in Oregon haYe passed a very
pleasant summer. They rnised four
crops of strawberries th.is yenr.
Delva Lock wood has been married
twice,is l\ grndunte of two colleges, and
has twice run for the Presidency.
Upward or one thousand children "re
reported to have died from measles in
Santiago, Chili, in les thf\n two m~.
Young En1peror ,v1lliam hM given
Pope Leon gold snuff box. Now let
l\Ir. Thurman contribute a bandnnn.
Gilded fhe cents n!'e going for fivedollar gold pieces, but Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrnp needs no.gilding to make itgo.
The Princess of Wales and Lady
Unndolph Churehill are ,·ery intimate,
nnd frequently ride nnd drive together.
Mr. Childs, the rich publisher, is
snid to bo the only Philadelphinn who
cheerfully reeigns his car seat ton Indy.

SOLD AGAIN!

396 in Six Months .
Van Wert Chemical Co., WatertowP,
New York:
Gentlemen-I
tak e pleRSure in informing you of the wonde rful success
we ham had with your Lun!!" Balsam.
We have sold in the last six months
395 bottles. We have guaranteed nearly every holtle but aa yet flave had
only four returned. I om in receipt of
scores of teatimonials from the most
prominent residents or our city, which
I would like to s.end you. Trial size
KREMLIN NO. 1,
free. Yours ,·espectrully, S. Felt, Jr.
Drllggist. For sale hy \V. E. 1Iehnf·
fey & Co.
12 NORTH SIDE, PUBLIC SQUARE.
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